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Reticulum Cell Sarcoma of Stomach 
- A Case Report一
H1TOSHI KA TO, Y UKIHIKO !SEDA, A KIRA HAJIRO 
T AKESHI KIMURA, KENICHI MuRASA w A, and Ko1cH1 
The Surgical Department, Ako City Hospital 
(President : Dr. WASHIRo OG1No) 
A 73-year-old female was admitted in August 1976, complaining of a full sensa-
tion in the upper abdomen, anorexia and weight loss. A gastric ulcerative lesion 
was noticed endoscopically 3 years prior to admission. The upper G-I series and 
gastrofiberscopy revealed multiple ulcers of various size and shape with submucous 
infiltration and a polypoid lesion. The liver and spleen were not palpated. No lymph 
node enlargement was remarked. Total gastrectomy was performed and pathohisto-
logical diagnosis of reticulum cell sarcoma and its metastasis to regional lymph 
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は， 1)Diffuse type 2) Ulcerative type 3) Poly・ 
poid type iz:別けているが，佐野2）は， 1）隆起型 2)
積場型 3）表層浸潤型 4）巨大露店壁裂に別ち，その
浸潤形式の特徴として， 1）粘膜下腫蕩の性格を具備
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